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Mr. John Munro, observed that the Northern communitY

"«doesn't have the saine oppartunities that Canadiens

usually have to partici pate ln sucb events and festi-

villes on a national level because of the climatlc

conditions la the region, the geographic location in

relation to the provinces, and economlc reasons

whlch make it too costly for thein to take part in

on-going national prograIas>.

CANADA-U.S. TIES

r.Munro went on to say that the Arctic Gaines

possessed «menit as a centennial celebration for the

Northwest Territories". "There was," lie declared,

"no doubt that participation f rom Alaska will hefp

flinther Cen ada-U.S. relations. The Arctic Gaines will

not only provide opportunlties for competitions la the

Nantheri reglons and develop among the people hetter

uaderstanding and stronger geographic ldentit-y, but

wlll also help provide and improve sports facilties

for both training and competition," Mr. Munro stated.

Future Arctic Winter Gaines, which wl 1 be held

every two years, may lead eventually to World Arctic

Gaines, since Ar<ctic communities la Europe have

shown lnterest la the project and saine of thein have

already sought an invitation ta participate.

NEW SEAWAY SPEEDS PIWI>OSED

A vessel-speed propos aI, made public recently

by the St. Lawrence Seaway Authonity, will probably

be of interest ta shipping concem&is operatlng la the

international ares of the Seaway's Montreal-Lake

Ontario Section and. ta residents o~r property-owners

along the. waterway's shorellne. The speeds receni-

mended would apply to vessels ,noving between the.

foot of Cornwall Island and the head of the river la

--- Aqin are based on the findîngs

fr00 trougli to crest were recorded as a resuit of largeý

vessels travelling at excessive speeds. -Such oc-ý

casional cases have, in the past, brouglit complaints

f rom local residents and small-boat owners. The

heighit of waves was fouad to be dependent not only

on the speed of vessels but aiso on such other fac-

tors as the depth of water, the distance froni shone

and the type of bottoin.
Thus different speeds wene recomminded for

various reaches of the river la order ta lie fair ta

bath shore--property owners and marine interests.

CANADIAN CONDUCTS U.S. FORCES BAND

A Canadian Forces musician was the guest con-

ductor recently at a concert la Washington, D.C.,

featuring the wonks af several Canadien composers.

Lieutenat-CommaUnder William J. Gardon, director of

music for the. National Band af the Canadian Forces,

directed the. United States Air Force Band in a pro-

gramn presented et the Departinent of Defense Audi-

torium.
Caiiadian compasers whose works were featured

wene James Gayfer, Howard Cable, Paul Anka, Ken

Camnpbell, Sergeant jerry Hoelke of the National

Band, Galt McDermot and Lieuten ant-Com mander

Gardon, whase composition Canadian Paoific was

included ln the progrein.
Dinector of the National Band since its formation

ln june 1968, Lieutenant-Commander Gordon is a

graduate of the Royal Marine School cf Music and

holde a liceatiête la conducting fram the. Royal

Acadeiay of Music. Before bis present appolntment

lie was assistant superviser of music for the Can-

adian Forces in Ottawa.
Vice-Admirai R.L. Henaessy, chief af personnel

for the Canadien Forces,was a guest at the Washing-

ton concert.
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